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Reduced Prices
ojsr

Clothing.
For the next sixty davs we will sell our

large stock ofclothing at greatly reduced
prices.
Men's suits worth S2O will go for #l6,

" " " $lB " " " #l4,
And Boy's suits at the same reduction.

We are now ready with our Fall and
Winter Footwear.

Give us a call and see our goods, and
got our prices before purchasing else-
where.

R. Barnhart Son,
General Merchants.

Oonnoquenessing P. 0? Petersville, Pa.

TfcfW'T ? v
l/i f1 1 I cause we have

1 the finest and
most reliable drug store in this part of
the State that you have to pay more for
your medicines. We dispense only Pure
and Fresh Drugs at all times and at
reasonable prices.
WULLER'S MODEL PHARMACY,

229 Centre Ave.,

South Side, Butler, Pa.

Eckel's Great Oct. Sale
OF

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Are you a close cash buyer ? Ifyou ace don't fail to

Attend this sale.

A "Word To Tlie "Wise Is Sufficient.
I Am Loaded To My Utmost Capacity And The Goods Mast 00.

First Week Of This Great Sale ,

I will open the fall season by placing on sale the best line of children's
school shoes made, I hare an extra large stock of them bought for spot cash
from tbe largest manufacturer la the country, bare them in bright and oil
frala, high cat 75 cts. to SI.OO, fine satin calf high cat 90, 1.00 and 1.10,
every pair warranted waterproof and prices guaranteed to be 25 per cent
cheaper than elsewhere.

Second Week Of This Great Sale

I will place on sale a line of ladies' fine, medinm and heavy shoes at prices
to rait tbe times, money is a little scarce and you mast make a dollar go as
for as possible. I think I can help you oat. Ladies' fine Don. button shoes
tip or plain toe 1.00, same shoes in fine grade 1.25 and 1.50, bare reduced
the 8.50 cloth tops shoes to 1.Y5. See it and you will buy it either tip or
plain toe

Ladies' bright grain shoes button end lace 1.00.
Ladies' oil grain shoes batton or lace 75 and 1.00.
Ladies' grain slippers 50 cts.
Ladies' velvet slippers 50 cts.
Ladies' brnssel slippers 50 cts.
Ladies' serge gaiters plain 50 cts, foxed 60 cts

Third Week Of This Great Sa-e
I will commence to sell men's and boys' stogy boots, and if you need them
sooner yon can bare tbem at tbe following low prices. Men's stoge boots
1.55, 1.50 and 1.75. A fall line of band made Jamestown boots in men's

?nd boys' from 175 to 3 50. Men's good calf boot for 2.00 a pair.
Fourth Week Of This Great Sale.

In addition to the goods named I will offer an extra line of Ladies'
warm shoea. Ladies looking for solid comfort should be interested in these
goods, tbay are durable comfortable and cheap. Prices on Ladies' warm
Tiaed shoea an 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50. Come in and look orer our line of fine
Oxford*, Newports and slippers all rery cheap.

Any Time During Oct. I Will Sell
Boota, aboes and rubbers cheaper than any other bouse in Butler, I hare
tbe foods and they were bought right and will be sold on a small margin of
profit.

We Take The Lead in Felt Boots.
Joat received from tbe Isrgest felt boot factory in the world, 50 caßes

oftheir beat and closest made felt boot, and they will be sold at 2.00 a pair
iadudlng a pair of good heary overs of the following brands: Lycomiug,
Candee, Woonsocket, Boston.
Saa That Your Fubber Boots are Branded Boston, Candee
Woocsocketor Lycoming an Then Buy Them at My Price $2.25.
ladudlng a heary pair ofslippers-. Bay any of the abore makes and you
will bare a good boot. Buy tbem at my price 225 and you will hare tbe
price right.
All Rubber Goods Reduced. Boots and Shoes Made to Order.

Repairing Done Same Day Received.
Leather and Findings, Blacksmith's aprons, etc.

When in need of Footwear Call at Butler's Leading Bhoe House.

JOHN BICKEL.
No. 128 South Main Street Butler, Pa.

FALL AND WINTER
BOOTS and SHOES.

We now hare ready for your inspection the largest and most complete Istock of first class boots, shoes and rubbers in Butler county.
Ifyou want to fit out your family.with

WATERPROOF
Boots and shoes that will last tbem all winter RUFF'S
la the plase you are looking for. We may not sell the cheapest truck sold
ia Butler, but we at least bare the reputation of giring more real ralue for
roar money than can be bad elsewhere. Oar kip, calf, oil grain, goat, etc.,
boota and shoes are made not only te sell bnt for

HARD WEAR.
We have not room here to quote enough prices to give you an idea of

bow cheap we are selling goods adapted to yoar special need, but rest as-
aared that no dealer in Butler shall undersell us, bat that we will positirely

SAVE YOU MONEY.
Our RUBBER, FELT and BEAVER

GOODS are all of tbe best makes and at prices lower tban tbe
loweat. Call and see for your self.

We take special pride in our line of

BOYS AND GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES
For style, fit snd serrice tbey are unequaled. We sre selling them as cLeap
as other dealers sell inferior grades. We gire a ban deome school bag with
?very pair.

AL RUFF,
114 South Main street, Butler, Pa.
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would in the end make her one of tbe
richest women In southern California.

I 'When IST9 had come in there waa
none hopeful enough to think that it
would bring any change whatever in

. the situation, and yet it did. Tbe fact
is that during the earlier months of the
new year Dr. Bromley and the physi-
cians attached to his retreat bad noticed
unmistakable symptoms of a change In
Mrs. Allaire's mental condition. That
calmness of despair, that stolid apathy
which she had shown for all the petty
details of actual life was interrupted by
moments of emotional activity.

It waa thought advisable to remove
j her from Dr. Bromley's establishment,

to take her back to Prospect cottage,
back into her own room; and when this
had been done there were on her part
manifest signs of a realization of what
had happened and of interest awakened
by finding herself amid other surround-

| lugs-
With the coming of the first days of

spring?it was April then?the walks
in the neighborhood of the cottage
were resumed, and several times Mrs.
Allaire was taken out on the beach of

Island point. Her eyes followed the

movements of the vessels In the offing
and now and then she stretched he*
hand out toward the horizon. But, un-

like the first experience, she made no
effort to escape from Dr. Bromley, who
walked by her side. Nor did the noise
of the waves as they broke foam-laden,
upon the sand affect her unduly. Waa
there reason to think that In her
imagination she was following the
course of the Dreadnaught as she sailed
out of the port of San Diego and her
topsails disappeared from sight behind
the cliffs? Yes, perhaps so, for one
day she was distinctlyheard to murmur

the name of John!
Yes, had itbeen that the Dreadnaught

was to come sailing back again; could
John have returned home at this time
and have confronted Molly suddenly,
possibly she might have recovered her
reason, but, alas, what idle speculation
was it to look for the coming of Johnl
For this reason, Dr. Bromley deter-
mined to subject his patient to a shock
?a dangerous remedy withal, but one

which might be followed by the best

results.
On the morning of May 87 the two

men called for Mrs. Allaire at Prospect
cottage. Dr. Bromley's intention waa

not to re-enact the heartrending scenes
in any manner; but to place Mrs.
Allaire in the exact position occupied
by her at the moment when her mind
received its direful hurt Mr. Hollister
and he led her towards the steam
launch, and hardly had she set foot

upon the deck when her demeanor was
such as to hold the attention of the two
men spellbound. Apparently with an

instinctive movement she walked to

the bench on the steamboat side of the
launch and sat down in the corner

which she had occupied when holding
her child clasped to her boeom. Then
she turned her gaze down the bay,
towards Point Loms, as if she were
looking for the Flying Cloud at hei
anchorage.

The launch had already made about
half a mile of her course, and Molly'a
eyes had not been lowered to the sur-

face of the bay. She kept tbem directed
toward Point Loma, and when at last
she turned them In another direction, it
was with the intent of watching the
movements of a merchantman which,
with every sail set, had entered the bay
and was heading for the quarantine
station. Molly'a face seemed as if
transfigured. She rose to her feet, her
eyes still riveted upon the incoming
ship.

Itwas not the Dreadnaught and she
was harboring no illusion that it was.

With a mournful shake of the head, she
murmured:

"John?dear John, you'll soon be
coming back, too, and I shall be there
to receive you."

Suddenly she plunged her gaze down
into the waters of the bay which now

for the first she recognized. A pitiful
wail escaped her lips as she turned to
Mr. Hollister.

"Mr. Hollister, Is that you?" she in-
quired, tenderly. "But my little Walt
?my child?my poor dear babe?he is
there?there?yes, I remember?l re-

member ?" and with these words she
threw herself upon her knees on the
deck and the teara burst forth tumult-
ously.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

HOURS WERE TOO SHORT.

An Old La<ly Dim-over* tho Causa of th«
Insufficient Water Supply.

One day recently an old lady entered
the city hall in Bearch of the watei
works office, says the Rochester Herald.
A citizen who chanced to be leaving the
building encountered the woman in the
lower corridor and directed her to the
floor above. She ascended the stairway
and made straight for the city attor-
ney's office. In tho outer room she met
one of Mr. Kiehel's gentlemanly and
bane assistants, and tho following dia-
logue ensued:

"Is this the water works office?"
"No ma'am; that is right across the

halL"
"Is the office open now?"
"Yea, but it will close in about a min-

ute," said the polite officer, glancing at

his timepiece.
"Well, then, I'll come again in the

morning. Say, young man, what's the
matter with tho reservoirs?"

"I didn't know they were out of order;
?upposed they were full ofwater."

"Then, why is it we don't get an;
water in our house?"

"I'm sure Idon't know."
"Do you think they could tell me at

the water works office?"
"They might give you some informa-

tion."
"What time does the office open io

the morning?"
"Ten o'clock."
"What, and olose at three?"
"And closes at three, ma'am."
"Well, it's no wonder we don't have

any water if the office isn't open any
longer than that."

Ground Covered In Dancing.
An average waltz takes a dancer over

about three-quarters of a mile. A
square dance uiuUcs him cover half a

mile. A girl with a well-filled pro-

frammc travels thus in an evening:
welve waltzes, nine miles; four othei

dances, at a half mile apiece, which is
hardly a fairly big estimate, two miles
more; the intermission stroll and the
trips to the dressing-room to renovate

her gown and complexion, half a mile;
grand total, eleven and a half miles.

i'rat as Locomotive Fuel.
It seems that peat has been perma-

nently adopted as fuel for locomotives
on tho Vadstena-Oderhous railway In
Sweden after a series of exhaustive
tests to determine its relative value u

' compared with coaL In the final testa
a locomotive pulled a train at regula-
tion speed, and up the steepest gradi-
#,its, steam being maintained at full

\u25a0 pressure, with even cold water fed into
tti» boiler.
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LEASING CONVICTS.
DEMOCRATS INDIFFERENT TO THE

RIGHTS OF WORKINGMEN.

Condition* !n States Where They Have

Absolute Control SUoars Absolute In-

difference to Ulght*of Labor ?The Con-

vict Lrwe Syateto In the Couth.

[Special Correspondence.]

existing industries. They said that they
were aware of the fact that many in-
dustries depended on the protective tariff,
and that all changes of existing law
must take note of the interests of th>-
labor and capital invested. This was
one of those characteristic Democratic
dodging planks which was intended to
mean, and did mean, anything to any-
body. Mr. Randall stamped New York
saying that it meant protection; Mr.
Hurd stumped Ohio saying that itinfant
free trade; Mr. Mills stumped Texas say-
ing that it meant an income tax: Mr.
Watterson stnmped Kentucky saying
that it was exactly in line with the views
of the star eyed goddess of reform.

But the Democratic convention of
1892, when this identical plank was pre-
sented to it by its platform committer,

overwhelmingly threw it out. and by a

vote of 546 to 342 the convention de-
clared itself for free trade pure and sim-
ple. To have regard for any other pur-
pose, it said, in devising a tariff, than
the one purpose of raising revenue, was
unconstitutional. In dealing with thss
plank Mr. Cleveland has twisted in evi-
dent distress. He means what the plank
means, but does not dare to say so. In-
stead he says he believes what he always
believed, and that every body knows what
he has always believed, and that that
onght to be enough. Finally he says
the people cannot lie frightened by the
specter of ini]>ossible free trade, which
means, if it means anything, that the
people must have confidence in him and
his party, because they do not really
mean what they say, and have not the
courage of their cor.victions.

This is certainly a curious ground on
which to appeal to intelligent people for
their suffrages. The Democratic con-
vention declared at Chicago in favor of
tlio repeal of the 10 per cent, tax on

state bank issues. This has excited the
profound alarm of every believer in a
stable currency the country over. Those
of our people who lived before the war
will relnember the condition of congress
and affairs when everybody was per-
mitted to start a bank and print slips of
paper called money to the extent of his
inclination. Millionsonmillions of more

or less worthless money floated around
the country, nobody knowing precisely
what the bills he had in his pocket would
be received for at the bank, nor indeed
whether they were genuine or counter-
feit.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.?The working-
men of the country are finding in the re-

cent labor trouble in the south a beauti-
ful opportunity to judge of the real ani-
mus of the two political parties toward
labc;* ll] laboring people. That the
Democratic party has been the foe of free
labor is a recognized feature of the earlier
history of this country, and that it is still
indifferent to the interests of the labor-
ing element must be apparent to any-
body who stops to study the situation as

brought sharply into notice by the pres-
ent condition of affairs in the south.
Word comes from Tennessee that in spite
of the promises of the governor the con-

ditions in regard to the use of convict
labor in competition with free labor have
not at all improved.
Absolute Control Shoira Ileal Sentiment.

It is only in the states or localities in
which a party has absolute and undis-
puted control for a long period that its
real attitude toward any element of so-
ciety is clearly shown. Where the ma-
jorityis slender it is often necessary for
party leaders to hide their real senti-
ments in order to continue their control.
But in the southern states, where they
bavo had enormous majorities and held
them constantly by their own peculiar
methods, they have shown their entire
disregard of the interests of free labor
and to the laboring element generally.
Conrlct I-abor Leased In the ".Safe Dem-

ocratic" States.

Take the "safe" Democratic states of
the country at large as an example.
There are perhaps a dozen which have
been considered absolutely safe to the
Democracy under all circumstances,

located of course in the south.
In ten of thes3 twelve states they have

put convict labor iuto direct competition
with the workingmen of the state. In
only two of the safe Democratic states
Viiiiithe party omitted to show its hos-
tilityto labor by failing to put convicts
in striped clothing into open competi-
tion with the workingmen. Scattered
all over these "safe Democratic" states
are camps of convicts, worked upon
plantations or in the mines in competi-
tion with the laboring men of those
states, and if the laboring people dare
protest, that favorite argument of the
southern Democracy, the rifle, is turned
against them.

Brutal Treatment of Prisoners.
'

The tales of horror which come from
these convict camps are shocking, not
only in the matter cf their cruelty to the
convicts themselves, but to the working
people at large whose interests are over-
ridden by a party which thus shows its
absolute contempt for their interest and
appeals. Prisoners are beaten, starved,
threatened with death in order to force
them to perform heavy tasks and thus
increase the competition which their la-
bor produces against the free labor with
which they are brought into competi-
tion. These questions have been brought
to tho attention of the authorities time

after time, but with no avail. Labor
leased for forty cents per day, and driven
to its utmost tension with floggings and
threats of death, is calmly put into com-
petition with the working people at
large, and they are held in subjection
by the use of rifles and Oatling guns,
while Democratic governors and legisla-

tors refuse them relief.
Compare This with Republican Methods.

The Republican party is fighting in
this campaign for protection to Ameri-
can industries and American labor. The
Democratic party is fighting for free
trade. Mr. Cleveland dodgee the issue.
The Republican party is fighting in this
campaign for honest money?dollars of
equal value, and that value 100 cents on
the dollar. The Democratic party is
fighting for wildcat money?an unlimit-
ed issue of meaningless paper. On this
issue Mr. Cleveland is silent.

CAMPAIGN TEXTS'.
A TIMELY DISCUSSION OF TOPICS OF

GREAT IMPORTANCE AND INTERE6T.

The Work of the Ariniliilatratlnn Re-

viewed ?Many Fact* Which Will Inter-
est Every Speaker, Writer and Voter.
Contracting Two Arimlnlatratlona.

[Special Corroapondence.]
NEW YORK, Oct. 3.? One of the most

interesting publications of the campaign
has made its appearance in tho form of
the "Republican Campaign Text Book."

It is the result of much careful labor
on the part of people thoroughly fa-
miliar with the political history of the
country and of the two great parties,
and as it is prepared for the use of cam-
paign speakers and writers great care
has been taken to make its statements
absolutely accurate and reliable. There-
fore the information which it gives is
the more interesting. Mr. T. H. McKee,
of 82 West Thirteenth street, has charge
of its distribution, and, although it is a
book of nearly 300 pages, mails It at six-
teen cents per copy. Hero are some of
the things which it shews:

This could not happen in any but a
solidly Democratic community. Atleast
it does not happen in any other. There
are twice as many "safe Republican"

states at the north as there are "safe
Democratic" states at the south. Yet
there is scarcely a single one of the cer-

tainly Republican states which permits
convict labor to be brought in any way
iuto competition with the laboring ele-
ment. Convicts are worked in prisons,
and care is taken to select for them em-

ployment in the occupations which will
bring them aa little as possible into com-
petition with free labor or skilled work-
men, and prevent their personal contact
with any.

Convict camps and convict competi-
tion with the laborer are things un-

known in Republican states, and only
prevail in states where the Democracy
shows its true colors by the enjoyment
of an enormous and absolutely safe ma-

jority. And the more absolute the ma-

jority the more absolute in this regard
of the rights of the laboring man. In
ten-twelfths of tho solidly Democratic
states leased convict labor is put into
competition with the workingmen of the
communities. Ten-twelfths of the states
of the Union which lease their convict
labor are solidly Democratic states, for
there are but two states outside tbe
solidly Democratic south that havo even

a modified form of convict lease system.
Seen in National AfTalrs.

Not only has the Democratic party
shown its indifference to tho rights of
labor under slavery and under the con-
vict lease syEteui, but also by the words
and votes of its officials at Washington.
When the Mills bill wan before congress
a Republican amendment proposing to
exclude from tho United States goods
manufactured by convict labor was de-
feated by Democratic votes. A similar
section in the McKinley bill was almost
solidly opposed in the vote by the Demo-
cratic members of the house. Mr.Cleve-
land while governor of New York vetoed
the bill abolishing convict labor in pris-
ons, and while president vetoed the anti-
convict labor bill in 1886 and again in
1888, and in bis message to congress in
1888 recommended the employment of
government prisoners in the manufac-
ture of such articles as are needed for
use by tho government, thus proposing
to put them in competition with the
workingmen of the country.

O. P. AUSTIN.
CLEVELAND'S LETTER.

Chain*au Carter IMaaerta It la an Inter-
ratlng and Vigorous Way.

Mr. Cleveland's letter of acceptance
is conceded to be the weakest document
that he has given the public. It was
generally criticised as a pitiful attempt
to straddle all the doubtful issues of the
campaign and make enemies of nobody.
Here is what Chairman Carter of tho
Republican committee said of it:

It is rather difficult to figure out from
Mr.Cleveland's letter of acceptance pre-
cisely wliat ho believes about anything.
Ho starts out by saying that he is more

than ever confirmed in tho belief that
all tho things which ho lins heretofore
believed are true and excellent. I sup-

pose that nobody will doubt Mr. Cleve-
land's regard for his opinions. Still in

the present situation, the Republican
party having declared plainly and ex-

plicitlyin a tariff so devised aa to protect
American industries while raising the
revenues necessary to support the gov-
ernment, and the Democratic party
having explicitly declared that such an

arrangement of tho tariff is unconstitu-
tional, it would have been interesting to

know whether Mr. Cleveland agreed
with the Republican or Democratic the-
ory.

Itwill l<e remembered that in 1884 Mr.
Cleveland ran for the presidency and
was elected on a platform which stated
that the Democratic party simply de-
sired to reform the tariff, and that in re-

forming it they diil not intend to disturb

It shows that the manufacture of
woolen goods has prospered under the
new and higher tariff as it never pros
pered before, and that the wool growers
have been so greatly encouraged that
they increased the number of their sheep
1,500,000 in the first year under the Mc-
Kinley tariff.

It shows that the prices of woolen
goods were lower under the McKinley
tariff than before, and that no loss ha*
resulted to consumers from the new
duty.

It shows that forty-two tin plate
manufactories Uavo been establish!-!
since the passage of the McKinley law,
making tin of a quality superior to that
made abroad, at higher rates of wages
and a reduced price, the selling price
being actually lower now than und-i
the old tariff.

It shows that the aggregate of domes-
tic exports in the 101 years under the
constitution have beeu :|21,692,739,811
of which sum $15,639,818,791 occurred
during the thirty years of protection,
the total exports during tho seventy
years being but $6,052,921,052.

It shows that under twenty-two years
of protection 41,362,000,000 poun U of
cotton were sent abroad against 30, ton,-
000,000 pounds in the preceding sixtj
years. Both these statements show tli>-

fallacy of the Democratic claim that

protective tariff closes the markets of
other parts of the world to Ameiica.

It shows that the product of the farms
of the country has been greatly in
creased under protection. In twenty
years under protection we have ex
ported |3,147,000,000 worth of bread
stuffs against (1.260,000 in the prt d-
ing fifty years. The exports of mea*

products under twenty-two years of pio-

tection have been 6,391,000,000 pounds
against 1,490,000,000 pouiuls in eighty-
one years of low tariff preceding.

It shows that under reciprocity th>-re
has been an increase of many million-,

of dollars in our exports to Central and
South American countries, and that in
many articles the increase has amounted
to from 50 to 150 per cent.

It shows that the Republican party
has been the author and finisher of all
the pension legislation enacted in behalf
of the old soldiers. Nearly every pen-
sion bill before congress was voted
against by more than half of the Demo-
crats in congress. A tabulation of the
votes cast on the important pension bills
enacted since the war shows 501 Demo-
cratic votes for the bills. 902 Democrats
votes against them, 1,291 Republican
votes for the bills and two Republican
votes against them.

It shows that the so called force bill is
nothing more than an extension to all
parts of the country of the eminently
jnst federal election laws now in force
in all the great cities, and which Mr.
Cleveland am] his nubordidated made use

of while he was president in theirefforts
to re-elect him.

It shows Mr. Cleveland's veto record
a- a startling evidence of his hostility to

the working people and the masses. His
vetoes while governor included the me-

chanics' leiu law, *he bill making em-
ployers responsible for accidents from
imperfect machinery, of inferior con-

struction of buildings, the bill forbid-
ding the manufacture of cigars in tene-
ment houses, the bill making ten hours
a day's work for street railroad compa-
nies, the bill prohibiting elevated rail-
roods from charging more than five cents
fare, the bill requiring all state printing
to lie done by union workmen, the
bill abolishing convict labor in prisons,
tho child labor bill, and while president
he vetoed tho anticonvict labor bill in
1886 and again in 1888.

CHAPTER VU.
IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS.

With the coming of March Mrs. Al-
laire wu permitted to resume her
walks in the immediate vicinity of
the cottage, in company with Kate
and the mulattress. A little later
Andrew Hollister called at the house
and satisfied himself that the health
of the patient left nothing to be
desired?that her physical condition
was in every way satisfactory. Mental-
ly, it is true, there was no improve-
ment perceptible, and when Andrew
Hollister stood in Molly's presence her
condition wrung from him the admis-
sion that her mind was irrevocably lost.

Lew Barker's position now became
more and more desperate. Mrs. Al-
laire's fortune, which he had converted
to his own use, had not been sufficient
to fillthe pit gaping at his feet. There
was one way in which he mightsave
himself, but it didn't seem as if the
thing could be accomplished in time
enough to do any good. While it was

true that Mrs. Allaire was alive and
well, it was also true that Edward
Manson was in the very best of health.
In the wariest and most underhanded
way, so that his action might not be-
come known to Manson, Lew Barker
had succeeded in unearthing this
strange character hidden away in the
depths of his wild lands in Tennessee.

Strong and vigorous, hardly sixty yet,
with his mental and physical endow-
ment at its best, Edward Manson led an
outdoor life on these vast tracts of field
and forest, working off his surplus vi-
tality by fishing and hunting, now on
foot, now on horseback, managing these
extensive estates without taking coun-

sel of anyone. He was the true type of
those sturdy North American farmers
who live to be a hundred, and the only
wonder is how they can .bring them-
\u25a0elves to die at aIL

There was, therefore, no use expect-

ing any immediate results from this
source. In fact, it looked as if the
nncle would outlive the niece. All
hopes which Lew Barker might have
built up in this direction were mani-
festly toppling over, and he found him-
self face to face with inevitable disas-
ter.

At this moment two-thirds of Mrs.
Allaire's fortune had already been ex-
hausted and there now remained in
Barker's hands but fifteen hundred dol-
lars. Pressed as he was on all sides by
demands, this fifteen hundred dollars
was like a drop of water in the bay
of San Diego. But while it might be
insufficient to enable him to meet his
obligations, yet in case flight should
become necessary there was quite
enough to put him out of the reach of
hS pursuers. And the time had come

to act. Actions at law were now insti-
tuted against Lew Barker, both for
swindling and for of trust, and
It was not long before an order of ar-
rest was issued against him, but when
the officers presented themselves at

his office in Fleet street, they were in-
formed that he had not been seen since
the day before.

They at once went to Prospect cot-
tage in search of their man, but he had
left the house in the middle of the
night.

On that day, May 17, upon reaching
Prospect cottage, Andrew liollister
made the discovery that'Molly's fortune
had been entirely wasted. She waa

left without a penny in the world. Her
dishonest guardian had not even left
her enough to provide for her imme-
diate necessities. Mr. liollister was
not long In deciding upon the only
course left open to him. It was to
transfer Mrs. Allaire to some private es-

tablishment where she would be well
cared for, and to discharge the nepo
woman, whom he had always looked
upon with suspicion.

The retreat to which Molly was trans-
ferred by Mr. Hollister was tho private
establishment of Dr. Bromley who had
already attended her. Would these
changes cause any alteration in her
mental condition? Itwas hoped so, but
all in vain. The same indifference was

noticeable under her changed surround-
ings, and yet there was a slight modifi-
cation of her condition which tho keen
eye of the expert did not overlook, a
coming to the surface of a shred of ma-

ternal instinct amid this wreck of rea-

son. It was noticed at times that she
was engaged in murmuring a lullabyas

if she were occupied in putting to sleep
a babe which lay on her bosom. But
the name of little Walt never passed
her lips.

No tidings of John Allaire came dur-

ing the year 1870. And tho same thing
could be said of the Barkers. All ef-
forts to unearth them had proved fruit-
less. No one knew whither they had
gone or under what name they had con-

cealed their identity. The truth was

Lew Barker had good cause to cry out

against fate for not being able to main-
tain his position in his Fleet street
office, for only two years after his dis-
appearance the contingency upon which
his grand scheme was based, become a
certainty and it may be said that he

reached port only to go to the bottom.

Towards the middle of June, 1878,
Mr. Hollister received a letter addressed
to MollyAllaire. This communication
Informed her of the unexpected death
of Edward Manson, who had been ac-
cidentally killed. While out hunting a

rifle ball, fired by one of the party,
had glanced and, striking him in the
breast, had killed him instantly. Upon

HUmrHf

KILLEDHIM INSTANTLY,

opening the will It had been found that
he had left his entire fortune to hia
niece, MollyManaon, wife of Capt Al-
laire.

Making a rough estimate of realty
and personalty, uncleared land, farm
land, sheep ranches and mill property,
the fortune left by the testator would
figure up about two million dollars.
Did the news of Edward Manson's
death and of the large fortune left by
him come to Lew Barker's ears in his
biding place? It is impossible to say.

Andrew Holliater, in his capacity as
the committee of the person and estate
of Mrs. Allaire, resolved to sell the
Tennessee farms and wild and graz-
ing land. The board and treatment of
Mrs. Allaire at Dr. Bromley's establish-
ment would call for the expenditure of
a very small portion uf the income
which would be annually passed to her
IB_*24J}g&Kß Wft

It shows that t level aid t

m his message on I**.0. th< ? m
ployment of federal convicts in manu-
facturing pursuits and the use bv tbe
government of the products of the-.r
labor.

It shows that tbe average rate
wages in tbe United States is fully d<>-;
ble that in Orrat Britain. Taking a lUt
of nineteen occupations, such aa inunt.

factnreof boots and -hoee. cotton g-»»l«
carpet weavers, printers, mill hands
etc.. the average rate of wages in tbr
L"nited States is per day and ;i.

Great Britain ft.23.
It shows that in Democratic states !><??

average rate of wages for farm baud* i»
righty-three cents a day, and in Repu':>
lican states itis $1.33.

It shows the volume of business dor >\u25ba
through the tanks in Democratic states
to be f2.783.71 5.924. and in Republican
states to be #9.892.374.152.

It shows that tbe amount of cirrnls?
fng medium |>er capita is almost double
now what it was when the Democrats liad
had constant control of the government

for many years ?the per capita amount
of money in circulation in lifiO braig
f 13.85 and the amount per capita in
1892 being #24.32, a per capita ra;e

equaled by very few countries in the
civilized world.

Also thousands of other interestm#
(acts.

DOROTHY'S GOBLETS.

JHE MAKES SOME INVESTIGATIONS
OF AMERICAN MANUFACTURES.

American Cut Glanc- Its History and

Value?How It Compare* with That of

Other Countries ?Wage* Much Higher

Here, Qualities lletter and Prlees Lesa.

Yesterday morning Dorothy came (ly-
ing in before breakfast. I was up to my
rlbows in angel cake flonr, sifting it for
the third time, but she flung one arm

around my waist and with the other
dangled n bank note with numbers ten

on it before my face. "Listen, or I'll
never let my breakfast cool off again to
talk with yon," she exclaimed.

"What Iwant of you i- to make your-
self presentable and t .me to town
urith me. That real china yon gave
me has gone to my head, and I won't
have any bnt real things in my home, be
they ever so simple,'' hummed she.

"It's to be cat glass?tumblers, a

dozen. Father has told me the name of
a dealer?an old man, the first one in
this country?who made the finest cnt
glass. Now fly around." I flew around
and we went down town. Mr. John
Hoare, whose name Dorothy's father
\u25a1ad given us, was in, and replied to onr

unsophisticated interrogations and ejac-
ulations with much patience.
I said, among other things, that niy

friend and I wanted to make a little
purchase and that perhaps he would tell
us something about American cut glass.

"There isn't any finer cnt glass in the
world than some of us make in this
country," said he, "and if the people
don't know it, it is because for twenty-
five years yon could go tbe length of
Broadway and not find a dealer who
would admit that he bad American
glass in his store, for the people were
contrary, and their confidence was in
foreign things. Wait a bit. "I've come
to stay and you watch me,' I used to
say. 'l'll have the American ladies with
their pretty noses up in the air against
what is made in their own country ask-
ing for glass made in tbe United States."
And this is what the best of them do
now, like yourselves, as I could show
you by the books at home.

"Do you mind that?" holding to the
Ught a tumbler which Dorothy had been
gazing at affectionately for some time.
It was as pure as a mountain stream,
and the brilliaut hues reflected on its
prismatic surface were the wild flowers
growing along the brink.

"Thero's nothing better," said the vet-
eran; "but of course some are made
with more work on 'em."

"I hope it isn't too expensive," said
Dorothy ajmoat pleadingly.

''Ten dollars a dozen, miss."
"It is mine, then!" she exclaimed, joy-

fully clasping her hands.
?Tin glad you're pleased, miss, and

here's a bit of history thrown in. The
sand it was made of came from Berk-
shire. Mans. The glass mixture cuets us
fifty cents a {>ouud, and 90 per cent, of
what you pay for the tumbler is for
labor. Every oue of these little cuts
has been gone into eight times with
wheels or brushes. The men who make
them are such as got ten or twelve dol-
lars a week in 1850, and the same get
twenty a week now. Here is a tumbler
with less work, which the retailer sells
now for nine dollars a dozen, for which
he got twenty dollars ten years ago. The
difference comes because the demand
for men is always increasing, and we

make so many more tumblers that we

can sell them that much cheaper. Now,
miss (to me), you are going to ask about
the imported ones, and here ia the truth.
We don't pretend to sell for leas money,
but we promise you that you are getting
a tumbler more carefully designed and
tut, and of purer glass tban an im-
ported oue for the same money.

"When the ladies understand the facts,
I shouldn't wonder if there w;ia a per-
manent quarantine against glass made
by half starved wretches in the owld
country."

"Well," said Dorothy, "if we make
our own glass here, and the poor things
over there have no money from us, won't
they suffer very much?"

"Now, miss, tell me this: Are you
ever after hearing of a drowning man

being saved by another going down and
drowning with him? No. You've got
to pull him up; you can't save him by
holding him down. This Republican
protective tariff is a lifepreserver around
a man. The poor suffering folks in the
owld country must come over here and
get on a Republican life preserver if
they don't want to drown, for the water

ia getting deeper over there, and John
Bull's preserver* are made to fitthe aris-
tocracy.

"Here, mind this." It was a stopper
from a glass decanter Tbe man that
makes such things at my factory gets
twenty-one dollars a week, and he got
seven dollar-; in the owld country, where
they don't lielieve in protecting the
workingmen. Yet the spalpeen is vot-
ing for free trade and for only seven

dollars a week here just to please
Grover Cleveland and John Bull. Now,
isn't he after Icingaccommodated?"

"In England an apprentice in this
business gets only three shillings ami six
pence a week for several years of his ap-
prenticeship. which lasts seveu years.
In Austria, luat man standing by the
desk, Jhmepb i logfl, of S2# Kast Ninth
street, will tell you, he had to |>ay for his
apprenticeship st<i<>. and g. t no pay
whatever for three years. And I pay

my apprentice- fiveor six dollars a week
atthestart. I pledge m} word aatothoae
facts, and think 11 »-r«- i-t no ls-tter illu.-.
tration of the way this Republican tariff
works."

Then Dorothy and I thanked him; site
gave him her address for tbe tumblers,
and we said good day.

"Hester," said she, as we were going
up the elevated stepe, "it's just such
brawn and brains and working for the

little woman' that makes our republic
what it is."

"Yes," 1 replied, "and blessings on
the country and the sort of government
that helm a man or a woman, little or
big. in the fight to make a living."

GRACK KSTOEI; DRZW

DOROTHY'S PRESENT.
A REALLY "REAL" *»»?RICA!H G»PT TO

AM *MER>CAN BftiOE.

A rwij Hk»l will lanr.it W

HrM» rmmt. rnmi mm* rr 11

Of (xn* »? HWTM Mmm IkMM
H»»«1 VL

S> »he wa» to be married an tfce
I4th~ and I »ai -ißTited to be pn?L"

I knew H, for 1 waa to he her Mir*
laai'i. and we kad opeat weeka a»!
inontha in planning it all. from the atrm

inaiicriitir-aist rnfße to tiie vary rati ttaeif.
Bat nere andenc* of
it?a fonuai invitation.

Tht n it occnrrvd to me that my wed-
ffering waa «tifl I

mnst hare been waiting for a <p-> iai
dispensation. I think, for I to
Ifire her v real?really real.
Something l*i*ht and pore an-1 spark-
ling ami ilaintT and aaefaL lihe her-
aelf. And my income, cuts pared with
my aspirations, waa rulu nioaaiy una!!
aa it ao often nappena. Bat mo one
won Id think of [xiruthy an*l ?*in»ifa-

j tion? in tho »ame breath. My gift n»n<:
be "dainty." Small then It mint bo

1 ?ipnrtling." Glaaa or rhma tien
j "Piirr." White of cunrae. "t"»f «!."

I Cnpe and sanrera. EndK: And ther
? onght to be BelWk. hnt that coa«a «o

mnch. Dorothy and I had aaked the
prv'e of a heantifnl imported cup af _

pn tcntiona shop on Fifth avenue, near
Thirtieth (treat, and we felt like th>eT«a
fur eveu touchi nit it when the attendant
aaid the price was for one. So. llf
ontlook *n not enronraging. hot then>"«
"nothing like trying again.' aa my
(trandiri 'ther naetl to say. ami I start*-
for town at once.

"I would like to sea iobm white Bel
leek caj»," 1 Mi<l to an attendant m a.
fashionable »tor» not far frum Broad
way "Certainly," and he took from .»

Klaaa case tb« dearest little, pore white,
scintillating bit of a rap with a gold
brim an.! a* lijjht as a feather. Itwat

my dream materialized. and I almnnf
*oream<~i with delight when he let ate

hold It. "This," he explain*!, **is Amer-
ican china." '-Oh. dear, how provok-
ing." said 1. almost lettiag the t*j<a
tum»d*»: "1 want it real?nut any Am- .
icu. staff." I think hi* eyes twmkle*i.
bat he replied very gravely aad politelv-

"This is resL Yon doubtless know
(clever msn'j that 'Belleek' is the asm
of a town in Ireland where this war*

was first produced. The proper clay*
are foand in this country in atmndance
and ten yean ago ex-Cotigrcjaman J. H
Brewer, of New Jersey, paid a man
three times as much as he was receiving
in Ireland to come here aad work for
him. Other potters, who pay their work-
men as good wages, have foand oat the
secret since, and there is no more deli-
cate china made in the world than tome
we get from Trenton, and none so
cheaply sold in the United States as rL-
Amcrican."

"Well, 1 should think that American
potters innst be very good men to pay
their workers three tines as mnch as
they could n-t in Europe, bat how can
they afford it?"

"The pro tec five tariff"??
"Yoa are going to tell ma abont that

McKinley bill."
"Do yoa object to it?"
"Oh, I don't know anything about it.

really; bat it moot be a very good or a
very bad thing, people talk abont it ao
much.'*

"Here are the facts; yoa shall jndge
of its -goodness* or 'badness' yoanrlf
The McKinley hill forces the foreign

potter to pay sixty cents for the privi-
lege of selling 100 cents' worth t>f dec-
orated china in this country?that is,

there ia a tariff of «0 per cent, oa that
cla*s of goods. This is so that the work
man here may be paid sixty cents nun
for a dollar's worth of work than are
the same class of people in Europe.
That enables oar working potters to lire
better and happier lives than do thoee in
Enrope. and brings a class of men among
us who are encouraged to produce the
oiist artistic results. There ia so mnch
competition arnung the native potters
that the price to cuatomera is low. Tha
price is eighty cents each."

"Eighty cents and real, and 1 saw
an imported one for 25! Well, I
think the McKinley bill is a very good
thin, indeed. Give me half a down of
them right away, please." It seemed so
wonderful that by baying that cop,
which was the very thing I wanted. for
eighty cent*, instead of paying ft. £3 for
an imported one, 1 was helping one of
my own countrymen i«d his family to
live three times as well aa they could do
in Europe.

It hail never before occurred to me
that that tariff had anything to do with
us girls. 1 thought it was all about tin
pans? plate, t mean? aad it seemed to
me then and, now that if we begun oar
encouragement at home "charity be-
ginnings" would take care of tbemaelvea
Why. it is so simple Ifeel as if I most
take a hand at voting happiness aad
comfort to working people.

I went home with a lightheart. I
ha<l found what I was looking for ami
much noire. With a yard of whit«
satin anil another of roee colored i
covered a case for the precious cups.

My present coat fft.jrt, cups and all.
This note came frum Dorothy:
liam. Vov Dtii i*ißi*Il'a it* pnttMM

and ddmint lbU( I had. But tw
ih.iul.lnt have apaat w much mmmay a* am
Sad m;« ii tuakaa him think of n*. baiw
pink and white aod bright, tnl tnt he <m.\ . ..

*i»«l mai)> perfectly alMn) Ihlaga uy»*
I am au happy >bn«t ?Tarylhio*. uwl \u25a0

pleased w.th >..«r gWt. h*a jttat what I
\u25a0anal Yua \u25a0?>! aba* who* fm ?>\u25a0 that
deltcioos tea, and we will chruten my »aa'.: -
tifulrhina lufrtlm. Always yottr

DoiHtav *

There! 1 mjt. ami au will Dor f"i>.
«rbeu 1 toil iter nay experurace. L
nviv the protective tariff wV
ifirls are not ungrateful to oar L'i
Samuel if we bat antl«nUuwl what iw

doing for -ur happiness. Dorothy an-t i
heanl tu» moch about itatm-t
trtofwm" ami too htt|f abimt "Aim*
lean i hioa" ami otMr h>>mrui .

thing*, 1 pr.-sume, .itinng that "Uui-i
'ng" process.

Ukacs Kjttmhi !)«_? w
THEN AND NOW.

Cee« af liilag Tadar LwTirlftlIMI
and rrataattn Tattf a# IIM.

urn- r. tm &

riuar. jar harre! P \u25a0 ??

(..rnmaal I * II
Sn«ar. granulated, per pmtMl... IP SK
Urrf, nm»l. per pound IT IS
Lamb, for* -jaarter. par pmiad 1* B
Starrh. per p>mnd B S
Llaaead >ll. par galloa ....... II B
Tarpaulin* ....... I M
Cotton knit gnaata *? #

IVarl Hattoo*, par doaan 9 UH
Linen, per yard ? ?

Calico, per yard M

(iiugham. par yard. . ....
I *

Merrioaar print*, per yard .... \u25a0 ?

Frrrx h hearer. par yard ? ? * *

Shirting* jar yard ......... SS O
Flannel, per yard * *

Clothing. «ult« ............. IS ? \u25a0 ?

hboaa. ?» »»

Carpata. par yard 1 » *

A Vary IM«aMa IM a WMMslly Mltaad

IM.

frC, $ *
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TACTICS TO IW-CLICT ?WMW

tmmmm m* LW \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ! ma> MBAM «\u25a0>

4OT ky rw»M iw mm r* r 1 11 1

W IMIDHIIB.Ore. 1-Another Dw
?mtrac dci hat f.-tiie*. Jkaothar
Democrats - ampatga vmam' am Wa
**oy«* A»d 'hw. son. be Mr r%mm
!«d-! fanrtf

Tb» DFAAMOC part y bm I IHIJ
twm mfattuku m rta im a -h»
e»apa»gn. Uanff«Mi«aitaaa}H
by ? ai'inVr of itt m party?lLafcar
CMMNTSHIOVH'F P**' c. Its WTLDCAT
reacr law «\u25a0 de«M>yaJ by - \u25a0-- \u25a0
ot it® ovs party nnnawMa. who 4»
nooaea it And wrrm m
la»: aiul only I»IMUIII| taaae. AT IM
bill. nam b~n -r *r CW
?and him-etf

It FAN* ??wit A DM way
wratcbed per»>n with a GOOD MMTJ
who bad IM*MD with amtiaiIN »|
?NUMKBI U> the piaattew waaie A# th~
[FERAIM-rary ABT«MTHE F **e nil. MMMIT
RRRCMIWRKL :ATT Mr HI ill? I, WTAIA
PRAANVWT AMI * mil lain FAR rr -in:
tkm. mot only antb»riaa4. but IL ULLIIILJ
ORDERED for km ON IWTWTTT. the irmfaii i

\u25a0«nt O# the FIFR f.jrc* ML fiTm» OF
tb« then fr«unji»W, aoost wWrh D»
ocraa are *>» so MOCK AGITATA*.

TH» d*»- r*f? )tarn BEEN th» prdtttrai
event at the weeh It mm m mmk at
a IA*'.!? '.mucnas RAAF aa
»»? the PER K REPORT a FEW »W aa a*r>
It takes Awar the last leg the NIL it I
had to stand MI. TB» thrse LAUN apna
which the? "RR» nntinf OR rtlempiiiiq
to MALT* thetr n*bt is IMB NI|IA_

"*» tr»la. fW hanh*. fm flnwcl-
at the p«L!* « nnonaly aw I
them ha* bee* TNOCKH oat. aa< that
too. by Denmcrata. Bat lb* mam dfct-
TRTWRJ rhtnc » that the iMfinwtt? «#
the last ««e «# - heee I? aa ML «? th.
party shoold Itar > cnaae tfenatl,
AN o«r»ai art cf th# party'* mrs a»l
iatei-hiie HER»-RNPT«D the VUtaßaw
And tlua to* .:ul with the gin fi«a of i»

aierttnv hjia?!f at -aa Vmtarf
9ta*aa

Tho (act* .ir- UMM, ami "..bury \u25a0** WR

MTATWKKIIJ Tho ao OOM fore* bill
?r~ i?r ~~"t iTiattn ?nti 111
ami tooetrr iwtrtcta OF lb* Casirti
STTTRS tha TOW WIUCH B? 'hi? hi IBM*
for ynurs thru?b wbfh CoMatl Tam
manihaia an-1 snperrtaaw at alacttum.
ENFORCE order and PWWIT {HADhi mtfcity ot 2W «w> mhahttaata ar am* hi
vlectit'aa fur Iniijin?lA»aiii or othnr Called
STATES o®c'-.U TW raeaat diacon 11
which baa ereated soch a paanc m Dem-
ocratic circle* and taken away tha laa*
raotige <>l aa lawa." waa tha fart that
President Grovar < "eveiaad, oa the ap-
proach of the election of :M, m Tlea ha
waa a candidate for te-efectteai far tha
presidency. tnaaed to At*may Oiaml

Fan Electnc Garland nnder data at
Oct. V is*». th* following »itw

Uaaa Sm Voa arm aarnlr re*aansd te caae
asneral rUm» Mai iltrsrtma of t.la a msalvia
of the statu toe ot Ibe t'mtet Malts saMa
Ike iMMautnK*it <n»i 1 aaas W iMra
»l spacuai de»ai>
aa*-e of their itartot aad ihatr -aoaaeaaudash
a» far aa thaae »ahj«esa see hy the 01 »atnai>ee
ami an -inder eta vupeeesataaa aaal salmi
ef the esamtlve braach sf the |MMaI
Voars iril, ? i.iw Cueaaia

Immediately afterward this letter waa
?eat by Attorney General Qmriami ta
United States marshal:

Haw- is ponaiauaieaf a iettar at the 3th last,
fmaa iha peeauteat, In uniea "ha eiteeae t
\u25a0eaerai t a take uSera* at Uwa 'aagaaaaeasas
of special tiepaty aartoala. the pamtamammmam
of their Jatiee aad rhae coapsasattsa. ta-

\u25a0stfcr-r withih> ma pe.-' ustlisa sf
*1 the i-on«rw»Hieei laertaa la Jfevaaahse
seal, rear attenttaa la itirseaMt la »ha jtw
rWocia of ttliaa i»and M. chapter 7, HMa ta sf
the Revtaed Statnt a. fadsr esettsae MB
?ad Itei aa< Statatee raaa laas paanr!"

afdar. prevent rraadaand aaaHusee chalaw I*:

hawns of 9».ia» it:Uah*tqa*»*arf apaawiL Tea
ah "O.J suit. fhsalUar «Mh tkasu-
atas rsflarr.ai a tad ase ihst they see aadsr-
atflod bj jrnar aha atoaM ba Hai?l
nam. imprim I wtth tbm mimifasea tf aa
ruin? I fnwachiw.

TSa reanaar .f jwhee#a* -hMaitaWse hy

laarsair aad rear taptha a Mt ta

f'tlxritn«n 1%
Uaae of law yoa aaa 4h"aa, Is* l» osaealt *ha
attorney <tt the VaiSsd states tm rear
tfltl far asedsd :nfoaraM«tsa aa* adVISSt tta
sssnrs* 1 hat the dattas -aa to gsstheasd
en hoot tafr'itataa >p°a tha -'Shla aC aaarr
-Itiaea ta a aaaaaerthat ehaM ba ftwa. aa* at

the ami Uaae free (taaa aay aaaaaasassr db»>
alar at aathor-tr tt m aet 1 epaifd that
?aperTtanrs aa»l dsput - aanSah wttl leanfee

mm! thrr ihnilil?>? 1 tIcMrnMPA. Wtsfctitiß
.his ttiae all «aa to Wae. «Is tbanglt. tha.
aaaabt to to. To* need \u25a0\u25a0 iiplaat »ea. aha sea
seasaisalmaa aad aa -utoaa.

Itw thna shown froaa oMal
that Mr. Cleveiaad, while pnaMnt, or

dared nta an *>r<liaatea ta mm, m tha
election in which ha waa hiraaslf a eaa-
dKlate tha very btwa ta which hta parry
m now so strunaotwty >bject*ag.
so calle<l forca h&U. about wsueh Daai<-
crats are howliag, waa tha very saaeaea

of tha art which Mr. I Irriiaa* afcii i
its sabordmatas to enforra fbr has earn

re-elect: :i Tale at aU fheta »la tha
force ball bagaboo It vaa -dtaply a pro-
posed law pfividtait f*aa -vtmnatua ta
country distneta. oa the paoths® -j*eUtr
sens, of tha law alraady ta ftawa ta *a
cities ..f JR."** mhabaCaata or man.

What dat tha fore* ball really pas-
pose to do? Itpropnaaaltei astMMl ta the
country .faatMcta. whsta *raat» ia aaar a

ally tha aims law wiura Mr. Class
laaat ordered ooforusd. It pr>jpaaaA ta

taake falsa NglMaatfM or mtarlheeere
wtth ret(tstrsti<m a crl?. it Mb
keeptnit false pi>ll lists a >. 1 lias, it aaaAs
elerton b"bee aad hallait hot »ru:<Bag a

cmaie. it rea|atr*ai ballot baasa ta ha
placed ta piaia nght of fitat. sad tha
wulful placing ta of -!ls«ai

lupnlati'Mi f baifet h. sea <ir aatttath a

cruae Aa»i *itat » all That ia *a
law whk h t*re«aaie*t ? lernl?al ia ihn td
tun »n!«nima;es to eofovra to aat at has
<»era re-eleetnai, end it >s the pmpaanl
taw so estemle*! sw to be avatlahia Air
ail of the >-????- a boot wtech Mr. CJae»-
taad's sspfe'Ti aeta a>«Ut( *t»l
they fbuad that oaa of -he last oJhriai
acts ef their l- mibihis <ie»a«ued ad at
its prtnetplea tt F AttRK

f#~iaar.

The fc.ltt.nal gaufp- WeU. I cam at

least whatch that "Id fjswpajkdl^ wa af

tarr

WkMeaaS anehi

An ? Snal esemaata pata Ifca toaasa ty
holders at state haak » tea danag tha
faaet tea years of the exxatsaMW of dkMt
wretched eyaasm at f*. twm.am. Thaaap-
rt'i Bans S-te Drtsctar af B9Hlgtvea»
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